
 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Year 5 (5AA) 

Teachers:  

Mrs Ali and Miss Corr 

Teaching Assistant:  

Mrs Pace 

 
 

It is vital that you support your child 
as much as possible throughout the 

year. Whether that be with 
homework, using the apps at home, 
reading with them and even chatting 
to them about their learning – it will 

make a difference.  
Thank you for your continued 

support. 
 

Hello Year 5, 

I am so excited to get our year started. 
Miss Corr and I have so much cool stuff 
planned, for you to do.  

We have lots of really interesting things 
to do and see this year and we have a 
few events booked, too. 

We will work hard, play hard and have 
some fun along the way. 

If you have any questions or thoughts 
then please do come and speak with 
us, we are always happy to have a 
chat. 

 

Let’s get cracking! 

Mrs Ali and Miss Corr. 

 

Online Learning 

Please use the Myon App from Accelerated, 
Reader, Mathletics & Times Tables Rockstars 
App regularly at home.   

Work for all Y5 pupils will be set on each App for 
the entire school year, this means that they can 
work through it at their own pace.  

I will be regularly checking to see how you are 
getting on with your online learning. If you have 
any problems, just let me know and I will try to 
help. 

All passwords and usernames will be sent out to 
you in September. 

Home Reading 

Please listen to your child read their school 
reading book as often as you can, every day is 

ideal, even if it is just for 10 minutes. Our 
expectation is that their reading book will be 
changed every week. 

As soon as your child has finished their book, 
return it to school in exchange for a new book. 

  
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

Mrs Ali, Miss Corr    
and Mrs Pace                      

are really looking 
forward to seeing you 

all in class! 

 

We have a great year 
ahead of us. 

 



 

General Information 

Homework: All homework will be expected 

back in school on a Tuesday- apart from 

spellings- these will be sent out on a sheet so 

that your child can practise them. We will have 

a test in school on a Friday.  

 

Year 5 Weekly Timetable: 

 

Monday: Reading, English, maths, Computing and 

PE* Don’t forget your kit! 

Tuesday: Reading, English, maths, Swimming, Don’t 

forget your kit! PHSE 

Wednesday: Reading, English, maths, 

History/Geography 

Thursday: Reading, English, maths, RE, art/DT 

Friday: Spelling, Grammar, Arithmetic/maths, Spanish 

or Music 

*PE will be on Tuesdays in the Spring and Summer terms. 

Swimming lessons will be Tuesday afternoons during the Autumn term 

only. 

Ensure you have the right kit for these days, please. 

Other Information 

The children will have Bikeability during the week 

beginning 31st October. The children must have a 

roadworthy bike and a helmet to participate. More 

information and consent forms will follow. 

 

Please note that 31st October is also Halloween dress 

up day so children in the first group will need to choose 

costumes they can ride in. 

 

The children will visit The Open Zone to participate in 

some computing based learning during the year- more 

details will follow. 

 

We will be having a Christmas performance in 

December as well as the usual Christmas events. 

Dates to follow. 

 

We are visiting the Washington Wildfowl Trust on the 

16th May. 

 

The children may also be selected to take part in 

various sporting events across the year. Watch this 

space! 

 

 

 


